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""Patho!. insure the af txansmiMlon
. bvmail,

-To

patron boold remit by check
or hv their letter, registered.

receipt will be enclosed in the firit paper after
comes to hand:

the money

Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad.
leaves Tyrone at : : : 9.00 amw.;i I tain

Arrives at Clearfield at : : 1.00 p. .

at.il 1 1 tin leaves Clearfield a : : : J.Oo p m.

Arrives at Tyrone at : : : : 6.50 p. m.
-- ith Cincinnati Express East at .IT

. - M.il West at 6.44 p, m ; Bald Eagle
;

Rii igious. Divine services will be beld

next Sabbath, in Clearfield, a follows:

By Rev. Butler, in the Presbyterian
church, morning and evening.

Bv Rev. W. II. DPI, in the Methodist
church uiornin? and evening. Sabbath
rhool 'at 9 A. M. Prayer meeting, every
Thurw'ay at 71 V. M. Communion services
First Sabbath of every month at 10 A. M.

Service. in St Andrews' Episcopal church
on" Tuesday erenioga, at 7i o'clock. Seats
free.

Sl Francis' church Mag" at 10 A. M.,
the second and fourth Sundays of each
month.

A Catholic church is to bo erected in

rhilipburg.

Court is in session, busily engaged in dis-

posing of the criminal causes.

Rev.-Stocife- will preach in the Lu-

theran church in Clearfield, on Sunday,

October 3d, morning and evening."

Kibj.ino is the borough Constable. If
be don't have that stump removed from
Third street, he ought to be removed him-

self.

Rev. Mr. Nesbit, of Lock Haven, preach-

ed in the Presbyterian church, on Sabbath,
from the text "He went abo-t- t doing good.'
It was a very eloquent and able sermon..

A NEW pi a ire line has been established be-

tween Luthersbrtrjr and Punxsitawney. It
runs three times a week. Citizens of Ptinx-autawn- er

will find this the shortest route to
ihe e n cities.

The pirv on the Presbyterian church is
T ipidly apjirC'-'chin- completion. It is grace-

ful in tbipv, .and will add greatly to the
benuy of the whole edifice. There is no

neater ubareh iit the ftate.

The inatvih game, between the Rough &

LVariy 15a- - Ball Club, of Pcnnfield, and
die Ohijicleclaiuoose, of this place, was
played on live grounds of the latter on Fri-

day la.if, which revolted in favor of the
Jiiiick., ly a score of 93 to 29.

IWo-i- and township- - C intablei should
be careful to jrive ths uuul notice of the
b innifiii elections, which are to be held with
tiie general election on the secand Tuesday
of Ui'ioU-r- . Uur friend.-i- n evcrj" tow nxbip,
r.iuli nominate full tickets. See to it, that
you get your Iopectorof Election, iu the
Democratic townships.

Thc people who are here art n Vmjr Conrt
outht to look at the pre.vsnt Mtt of the jail,

it is dn-ide- to erect tl.e lew one
thereon, end tee utu-r- ! mifit it is for
the purjxi.-e-. When they have lone so, let
tiieiu unite in a protest auuinst tl s disbure-nien- t

of their money in ihc estabiishiuent of
what uiiiRt lie a i.crpctnal nui.saiic '.

Tlie pri-one- re in jail, having been fcrnish-e- J

w'uh a uartof whisky, got diunk. on
Saturday l.--t, and out up a 'shindy.' One
of tlieui tore down the bannisters of the
frtair, giit (he rail for a weapon, and swore
he would Li!! the first person that approacb-f- j

him. lie subsided, however, as the eff-

ect nt the liquor passed off. The jail is
diraee to the county, in every sense of tb
word.

Metkhiiolooical Repout for the weefc
enjing Saturday, September liath, lSf.9, as
hrni.-iiC- 'l by K. Fenton, Ilsq., of Penn tp. :

Maximum of 20th;
Minimum, o( on Sept. :20th; Mean, from'
three daily observations 7 a. m. and 2 and
'J p. m. Mean "of Thermometer 69. Mean
of (urometer 23.-40- . Rain fell daring the

et;k l.Zo'J inches. Heavy rain on the night
"t -- 1st. Barometer ringed high but sunk
ra;-iJ- ! on Saturday.

Dr. II. A. Lichteuthaler of Lock Haven,
hu, about three months ago, while in a

ute of intoxication, driving a fast horso
"i alight Luy at a rapid speed, through
"ne ,t the principal streets of that place,
ran over and killed a Mrs. Anthony, at the

epuiuW session of the Clinton county
Court aa, acquitted on an indictment for
voluntary manslaughter. An indictment for
involuntary manslaughter is still pending
's-i.'- i-t him. It is to be hoped, out of a do-ee:- it

n .rarj to justice, he will be convicted
en that.

Tus P.rook villa "Republican," has the
following: "On last Thursday, as a hck
kwl of passengers were beinj; brought from
Mahoning by .Messrs. Bell &.McConneIl,Mr.
Jos Lucas, teamster, the team, consisting
of four horses, ran away from the
drive-- on the hill on the west side of Beth-Ihe:- n,

and when just at the bottom, near
lie bridge, uj'set, very seriously injuring a

imhex of the passengers. We have the
f 'Hewing particulars from Mr. Bell: Mr.
He aneh and wife, of Kittanning, were both
VT seriously injured, Mrs. R. so seriously

h?r lite was despaired of, but she is
now revive ring. Mr. Rearich had one arm
ln.lep.tlMr. James Daniels, of Barnctt
town-hi- had a leg broken and one arm
consJerably bruised, but has so far recove-
red as to be able to I taken home. Mrs.

ter, of Whitesburg. Armstrong county,
Reived a severe cut on the ft.ee and a

of bruises, but she is last recovering.
Jr. Lucas, the driver, was also considerably

Irui-c- d and used up. The OBly wonder is
Aat some of the party did not lose their

the manner of the accident was
frlul indeed. It is high time that the

Piwic demand greater ere on the part of
mose who have their well being in charge,

nd wherever the culpability lies it should
rectified. The owners of the team are ex-

onerated from all Unn,"

f;c aftentau oxmat gfcari a., ccmBer 29, 1869.
For a sound and practical education go

to the State Normal School at Edinboro.

A good business education is ot inesti-

mable value to every one, and the best place
to secure tuch an education is undoubtedly

the Iron City College. Circulars of this pop

ular Business College can be obtained by
addressing the principals, Smith & Cowley,
Pituburg, Pa.

The Centre County Agricultural Fair will

be held on October 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th.
The premium list embraces almost every-

thing, and aggregates $1,200. Ex-Go-

Wm. Bigler will deliver the annual address
on Thursday, at 1 1 o'clock, A. M. Excur-
sion tickets from all stations on Clearfield
and Tyrone, and Bald Eagle Railroads.

A terrible accident occurred on the Ty

rone and Clearfield Railroad, on Monday
afternoon last. As a freight train was pas-

sing the switch at Sandy Ridge, the engine
jumped off the main track and run into an
other train standing on the sidling. John
Adams, an engineer, was instantly killed,
and a fireman so badly scalded that his re-

covery is doubtfuL Several others were
slightly injured One engine and some eight
or ten freight cars were badly smashed.
This is the first accident, of a serious char- -

cter, that has occurred on this road.

The Safe Deposit Co., of Pittsburg
--One of the handsomest buildings ever

erected in Pittsburg has lately been built
and is now occupied by the Safe Deposit
Company, a new institution iu the Iron City,
the business of which is to provide a place
of wife deposit for Bonds and other secur'- -
ties.Gold and Silver plate, Books, Diamonds,
and in fact everything of a valuable nature
not too bulky. You can hardly pick up a
newspaper nowadays that does not contain
an account of a party having placed his
Government securities in what he supposed
to be a place of safety, to find too late that
he has miscalculated on the discernment of
thieve and thereby lost all, in a moment,
what it would take days to accumulate again.
Bank robberies have become so frequent of
late, that parties who have private boxes in
bank vaults have of late been very doubtful
of their treasures safety not knowing what
a night might bring forth. Noting this
some of the first business men in Pittsburg
procured a chartor for the company organ-

ized, and are now prepared to guarantee
the safety of all articles entrusted to their
care on the payment ot a very low rate of
compensation. See card elst where and send
for circular.

DIED i

On Saturday, Sent. Hth, 1SG0, ALBERT,
son of David and Eliza Way. of I'ike tp.,
aged 1 year, 9 months and 15 days.

On Saturday, Sept. 25th, 1S(W, WtLl.IAM
Ralph, son of .Jo:ph and Nancy Jane
Birebficld, of Clearti-ild- , aged 2 years, 3
months and 19 days. '
pAUTION'. Bill Guillim, pauper of

Bradford township, lnvinK wandered
from bis aoirdtog plaee, will fetaro to' it ot go
to wora. as we will not pay bis boKrdiof.or debts
contracted elsewhere than at Benjamin Kneppi.

P.: UALE.
Sept. 15,'9-3t- p. tr. V. 81I1RET,

Vtfot UTerseer.

A DMINISTRATRIXS' NOTICE. Let- -

ters of Administration on the estate of
Jacob S. Cole, iate of Lawrence township, dee'd,
baring i.pen granted to the nndcr'rzned. notice ii
bereDy given thatatl person indehtod to atd ee-ta-

are required to m.i'te immediate pajmer.t.
and those having claims npaSnst the fame will
present them, oropertj authenticated, for settle-
ment, to t.. a. cm-:- .

Sept. 22, 18S9-fl- tp Administratrix

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Sdicnck's Pulmonic Sjjntp,
Seeweed Tonie and Msntffalte PHls.will cure Con-
sumption, Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia, if ta
aen according to directions. They are all three
to be tnkeu at the same time'. TL.'jr demise the
stomach, relax the liver, and pat it to work ; then
the appetite becomes good. e fond digests and
makes good blood, the patrent negins to grow in
flesh the diseased matter riren in the I ngs.and
the patient outgrows the disease and gets well.
This U ths only way to cure tfie censon.) tion.

To thee three medicines Df . J. II. Schenck, of
Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled success in the
treatment of pulmonary crnsoiDption. The Pul-

monic Syrap ripens (be tnorbhl matter in the
lungs, nature throws it off by an eujy expectora-
tion, for when the phlegm or matter is ripe, a
slight eough will throw it off, and the patient bat
rest and the lungs begin to heal. To do this, the
Seaweed Tonie and Mandrake Pills must be freely
n?ed to cleanse' the stomach and liver, so that the
Pulmonic Svrap a --yd the food will make good
blood.

Liver Complaint is one of the most prominent
causes of Consumption. Schenck's Seaweed Ton
io is a gentle stiu.ulant and alterative, and the
alkali in the Sou weed, which this preparation is
made of. assists tho stemach to throw out the gas
trie juice to dissolve the food with the Pulmonic
Syrup, and it is made into good blood without

or souring In the stomach. The great
reason why physicians do noteoie consumption is
they try to do too much ; they give medicine to
stop the eough, to stop chills, to stop Bight sweats,
hectic fever, and by so doing they derange the
whule digestive powers.locking up the secretions
and eventually the patient sinks and dies.

lr. Scbenck. in his treatment, does not try to
stop a cough, night swenta chitls or fevur. Re'
mini the ciuw.and they will all stop of their own
oreord So one can be cured of consomption.liv
er complaint, dyspepsia, catarrh, canker, ulcer-
ated throat unless the liver and stomach are made
healthy.

If a perron hasconsuciption.of course the lungs
in some way are diseased, either tuhercles. ab-
scesses, bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion, or
the lungs are a mass of incarnation and fast de-

caying. In such cises what must be done? It
is not only the lungs th.it are wasted, but it is the
whole body. TLe stomach and liver have lost
tbeir power to mke blood out of food. Now the
onlychnnce is to takeSchonck's three medicines,
whiub will bring Bp a tune to the stomach, the
patient will begin want food, it will digest eas'ly
and make good bleod ; then the patient begins to
gain in flesh, and as soon as the body begins to
grow, the lungs heg n to benl up. and the patient
gets fleshy and well. hfi is the only way to
cure consumption.

When there is no lung disease, and only liver
complaint and dyspepsia, Schenck's Seaweed
Tonic and Mandrake Pills are sniscient without
the Pulmonio Syrup. Take the Mandrake Pit Is

treely in all bilious complaints, as they are per-
fectly harmless.

Ir. Pcheuc. who bw enjoyed uninterrupted
health'for many years past, and now weighs 225

pounds, was wasted away to a mere skeleton, i

the very last stage of pulmonary consumption, hie
phvsicians having pronouneed his ease hopeless
and abandoned him to his fate. He was cured
h. thm .rnril md icines.and sinee his recovery
many similarly afflicted have used Dr. Schenck
preparations wtin me same rtmirni
The directions accompanying each, make it not
absolutely necessary to see Dr. Schenck, unices
the patients wish their lungs examined, and for
this purpose he is Professionally at his Principal
Office, Philadelphia, every Saturday, where all
letters for advice mnat be addressed. He is also
professionally at No 32 Bond Street, New York,
every other T"uesdy. and at No. 36 Hanover St..
Boston, every other Wednesday. He sives advice
free, but for a thorough examination with his
Kesplrometor tne price is S3, umee nours at eaen
eity from 9 A. M to S P. M.

T: . I, P.lmnB;. Kwmm mii C.w.a.I Tnn.
icesch SI. 50 per bottle, or S6.50 a balf-dote-

Mandrake Pills 25 eents a box. For sale by all
druggists.

Vtsa-- J y-- i

DR. J. H. SCFIENCK.
15 A'. 6i St., PkU a, Pa

FOR SALE,
White Lead, Zinc Paint, Linseed Oil. Turpentine,

Varnishes of all kinds, Colors, in eil and"

dry, Paint and Varnish Brushes.'
HARTSWrCK IRWIN,

Clearfield. Pa --M 5,'6V.

P. . fULLEBTOK. W. B. at PHgRSOX,

'NEW.FI R M!

FULLERTON Sc McPhERSOX,
Keep constantly on hand Fresh Meats, saeh ai

BEEF, VEAL. MUTTON, Etc.,

.. , FKESII FISH,
All lintls of Vegetables, in season,

CAXNEI' fruits,
BUTTER, LARD, Etc.,

Which they will sell at the lowest market prices

Cash paid for Cattle, Bntfcf, eto,

ROOM ON MARKET ST.,
Clearfield, Pa --May 12, '69.

NEW FIRM

NEW GOODS,
AT

LOW PRICES!

XEW SPRING STOCK

AT TIIll

KEYSTONE STORE!

DRESS GOODS,
Trimmings aud notion ia great variety.

WHITE GOODS,
Stamped Geods, Hosiery and Gloves.

Corsets and Skirts,

Ladies Shawls and Coats, new styles,

STRAW GOODS,
Flowers, Ribbons, Ae.

VMBRELLAS AXD PARASOLS,

Window Shades and fixtures.

Ladies' and Cbildrens' Shoes,

Wall paper, wallpapeb.
Carpets, and Oil Cloths,

IIATS A A"Z) CAPS,

Prints, Mu&lins. G inghams. Tickings, Get.

tonadts.Cassimeres, Tweeds, Ae., Ae.

Cheaper than the cheapest.

.Ten 1 '. D. O.MVI.ISG

J. B. OBAftAst. w.aaaaiM.

NEW FIRM!

JAS, B. GRAHAM & SONS,

WHOLESALE AND-- RETAIL DEALERS

in all kinds of

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Capi,

Notions, Groceries, Hardware, Qaeeas-war- e,

Wood and Willowware, Flour,
Bacoa, Fiah.Salt eto., Market St.,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

FOR TIIE LADIES
They have Bonnets, Silks Coburgs, Alpaca,

Merinos. Wool Delaine. Lustres, Ging-iim- i,

Prints, Poplins, Lawns, Sua- -'

shades. Handkerchiefs Kid and
oth er G lores. H osiery ,Bale-ral- r.

Hosp-skirt- and
general variety of rib--

bons, trimmings,

Eattons, Braids, etc., at the lowest prices,

FOR GENTLEMEN
They have Black and Blue Cloths, Black sad

Fancy Cassimeres,Sattiaett, Tweeds, Mel

tons, Water-proo- f Cloth. Silk, Satfar

and common Vestings, etc., fa

great variety, aad at price
that" will give general

satisfaction to buyeis.

ALSO,
A general assortment of Ready-mad- e Cloth

ing. Hats and Caps, Beets and Shoes,

Hardware and Queensware, a good

6lock, Wood and Willowware,

and a full stock of Groceries.

IN FACT,
GRAHAM 1 SONS sell all artieles that are

usually kept ra a d ootrntry

tore, and bene the people generally

will find it to their advantage to

buj good of then.

Grain and country produce taxen

exchange for Uof is-A-

25-'- 61.

nENERAL ELECTION PROCLAMA
TION Whereas, by an Act ot the

General Assembly of the Common wealth of Penn a,
entitled "An act to regulate the General Election
within this Comicoawealth," it is enjoined on the
Sheriffs of the several eoentics to give public no-
li of each election, the places where to be held,
and the officers to be elected r Tberbpobb, I, C Y- -
KK.ILa Jl'iWr K. tfign enenn ot Clearfield eo.. da
hrrby Frr public natic to the Electors of the
eounty'of Clearfield, that aGENKRA L ELECTION
will be held on the Srtoud Tiittday of October
ntxr. (being the TWELFTH day of the month)
at the several election districts in said county, at
which time and place the qualified voters will vote
For one person for Governor of the Common-

wealth of Pennsylvania.
For oae per-0- o for Jadge of the Supreme Court of

tne (Jommonwealtn oi renn a. .

For one person to represent the oounties of Clear-
field. Elk and Forest in the House of Repre-
sentatives of this Commonwealth.

For one person for Treasurer of Clearfield county
For one person for Commissioner of Clearfield

county. jFor one person for Auditor of ClearGeld county.
The electors of the eountr of Clearfield ;tl

take notice that the saiif general election will be
beld at the tollowing places, vix :

At the Pnion Hotel, in Glen' Hape for Beccaria
township.

At the house of Aserh ETlis for Bell townshin
At the bouse of the late James Bloom, Sen., fer

Bloom township.
At the house of Edward" Albert for Boggs town'p.
At the house of Jacob Fearee, for the township

of Bradlord.
At the public boose of R. W. Moore for Brady

towship.
At Younir's School House for Burnside township.
At the school house near Simon Rorabaugh's for

toe tnwnsnip ol
At theocortheuae for the Borough of Clearfield.
At the buose vf Jacob .Maurer fur the township

of Covington.
At the house of I. Bloom, dee'd, for the Bor-

ough of Curwensville.
At Centre school house for the town'p of Decatur
At the house of John Gregory, formerly occu-

pied by Thus. Robison, (Broadway) for the town-
ship of Ferguson.

At Congress Hill school house for the township
of Girard.'

At the public scJrool bouse for Goshen township.
At the house of Jacob rluWrr fjr the township

of Graham. .....
At the reboot nou'se in Janesville for the tewn- -

ship of Guelica.
At the house of J.Wilson for the twn'p of Huston
At the school house in Anecfo7iH fur the town

shin of JordaR.
At BriJgeu a school house for the township of

Kurtnaus.
At the Turkey Hill School house for the town

frbip of Knox
Atthe court house In the Boroagh of Clearfied

for Lawrence township
Atthe publie school house fur the borough I

Lumber city.
At the house formerly occupied by Thomas Ky-le- r

for the township of Morris.
At the public school house for the Borough of

Raw Washington.
At the pubiio House of Milo Hoyt. for the Bor-

ough of Osceola.
At the house formerly of Wm. W. Anderson for

the township of Penn
At the nouse of I. Bloom, dee'd, in the Borough

of Curwensville for Pike township
At the house of D. E. Brubaker for Union tow'p
At the house of Thomas Henderson fur the town-

ship of Woopward.
Xa.YXER OP VOTIMJ.

AN ACT reguluting-th- e mode of voting at all
elections in the several counties of this Com
SgrTro 1. Br it ruacttd by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General AsseinVy met, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same
That the qualified voters of the several election
districts of this Commonwealth, at all general,
township, borough and special elections. are here-
by, hereafter authorized and required to vote, by
tickets, prit.tcd. or written, or partiv printed and
partiy written, severally classified as follows:
One ticket shall embrace the names of all judges
cf courts voted for, and to be labelled outside.
judiciary:" one ticket shall embrace the names

of tbe State officers voted for, and be labelled.
one ticket shall embrace the names of

all cbunty offrcers voted for, including office of
Senator, member and members of assembly, if
voted for, and members cf Congress if voted for
and be labelled "county ;" one ticket shall em
brace tne names of all township officers voted
for, and be labelled ; one ticket shall
embrace the names ot all borough officers voted
for, and be labelled "bo.-uug- b ;" and each class
shall be deposited in seperato ballot bores.

Reqistrt taw
I also give official notice to the electors of Clear

field eouuty that, by an act entitled 'An aot fur-
ther supplemental to the act relative 16 tbe eleo
tiousot this commonwealth,' approved April 17tb
A I) 1803, it is provide d s follows

SacTioa 1 Uriitttartrji by tm Stuatr and House
of KrpreseHtottvts if tkeVomrtioVohk of Penn- -

ylvata inixentro-- Astmbly mrt.anH it t hereby
enacte.i tty tne authority ot tne some, x bat it snail
be the duty ot each ol too assessors wiibin this
commonwealth, on tbe first Moudayof Jane in each
year. to take up the transcript he has received from
tbe countvcomuiissicncrs under tbe eighth seetion
of tbe act of fifteenth April, eighteen hundred and
thirty four, and proceed to an immediate revision
of tne same by striking therefom the name of eve
ry person who is known oy nun to have dr'd or re-
moved since the last previous assessment from tbe
district of which he is the assessr r. or whose death
or removal from the same shall be made known to
him, and to add to the same the mils of any qual-
ified voter who shall be known to him to nave
moved into the district since the laat previous as
sessment, and whose removal into the same sha 1

be or shall have beon made known to him. and
also the names of all who shall makeclalm to him
to be qualified voters therein. A soon as this re
vision is completed ne snail visit every dwelling
house in his district and make careful inquiry if
any person whose name is on his list has died or
removed from tne district, ana if so, to taxe tbe
same therefrom, or whether any qualified voter
resiles inerem wnose name is not on tne list, ana
f so, to add tbe .atiie thereto; and in all eases

where a name is added to the list a tax shall forth-
with be assessed against tbe person : and the as
sessor shall in all cases ascertain, by inquiry, up
on what ground the person so assessed claims to
be a voter Upon the completion of tbis work, it
shall be the duty of each assessor as aforesaid to
proceed to make out a list, ia alphabetical order.
of the white treemen a Dove twenty-on- e years or
age, claiming te be qualified voters in the ward,
borough, township or district of which be is tbe
assessor, and opposite each of satd names stale
whether said freemen ra or rs not a housekeeper ;

and if b e is, the nam ber of b is residence, in towns
where the same are numbered. with the street, al
ley or court in which situated ; and if in a town
where there are no nuinoers. tne name or the
street, alley or court on which raid bouse fronts;
also, the occupation of the person ; and where he
is not a housekeeper, the occupation, place of
boarding, and witn wooes, ana rt working for an
other, lire nameot tbe employer, and write oppo
site each ot said name the word "voter; Where
any person claims to vote by reason of naturalisa-
tion, he shall exhibit his certificate thereof to the
assessor, unless he has been for five eonseoutive
years next prece. ing a voter in said district; and
in all eases where tne persoD nas Deen naturem- -

od, tbe nameshall be uiaraed with the letter 'N';
where the person has merely declared bis inten-
tions to become a citizen aud designs to be natu-
ralized before the ntxt election, the name (hall
be marked D .1.'; where the elaim is to vote by
reason of being between tne ages of twenty-on- e

and twecty-two- , as provided by law, the word
ace" shall b entered; and it the person has

moved into the election distriot to reside since
the last general election, the let er "R" sbali be
placed opposite tbe name. It shall he the further
duty ot each assessor as aforesaid, upon the com-
pletion of tbe duties herein imposed, to make out
a seperate Irst of alt new assessments made oy
him', and the amounts assessed upon each, and
furnish tbe same immediately to tbe county com-
missioners, who shall immediately add the names
to tbe tax duplicate of tbe ward, borough, towu-shi- p

or district in which they have been assessed.
Sec 2. Ob the Irst being completed and tbe as-

sessments made as aforesaid, the same that) forth-
with be returned to the county eammi.-sioner-

who shall eause duplicate copies of said lists.witti
the observations and explanation required to be
noted as aforesntd. tc be made out as soon as prac-
ticable and placed in the hands of the assessor,
who shall prior to the ini of August in each year,
put one eopy thereof on (he door of or on tbe
house where the election of the respective district
is reouired to be held, and- retain tbe other tn hi
possession, for the inspection, free of ebirge. of

. . . . . .i : .t- - :.i -- , - i :any person rcsiueu iu ,uoru vicciuu uisinct
who shall desire to see the same; and it shall be
the dutv of the said assessor to add. from tune to
time, on the personal application of any one claim-
ing the right to vote, the name of such claimant,
and marK opposite the name "C.V" and immedi
ately assess him with a tax. noting, as in all other
eases, his occupation, residence, whether a board
er or housekeeper; if a boarder, with whom he
boards; and whether naturalized oiwtesigning to
be, maraing in all such ease the letter opposite
the name. " ot -- D I " as tbe case may be; if
the person claiming to oe assessed be naturalized
be shall exhibit to tbe assessor hi certificate of
naturalization;- - and if be claims that be designs
to be naturalised before me next ensuing election
be shall exhibit tbe certificate of his declaration
of intention: iu all eases where any ward. bor.
on go, township or election district is divided into
two or more precincts, the assessor shall note in
all hi assessments toe election precinct in whicn
each elector reside, and hall make a separate
return for each to the oounty commissioners, in all
cases in waicn a reuxru m reijmrea xrom mai oj

the provisions of tbis act; and the county com-
missioners, in making duplicate copies of nl! such
returns, shall make duplicate copies of the names
of the voters in eaeb precinct, separately, and
shall furnish the same to tbe assessor; and tbe
copies required by this act to be placed on the
doors of or on the eleetiod places on or before the
first of August in each year, shall be placed on
the door of or on theelectioD place ia each of said
precincts.

SbC. 3. After tbe assessments have been com-
pleted on the tenth day preceding the second Tues-
day in October of each year, the assessor shall, on
the Monday immediately following, make a re-
turn to tbe county commissioners of tbe names of
all person assessed by hiuf by the second section
of this act, noting opposite each name the observa-
tions and explanations required to be noted as

and the county commissioners shall
thereupon eause tbe same to be added to the

required by the second seetion of this act, and
a full and correct eopy thereof to te made, con-
taining thi names of all persons so returned as
resident taxables in said ward, borough, township
or precinct, and furnish the saue. together with
the necessary election blanas u the officers of the
election to said ward, borough, township or pre
cinct, on or before six' o'clock in the morning of
toe eecona xueaday ot October; and no man shall
be permitted to vote at the election on that day
whose nxcie is not oa said Irst. unless ho shall
make proof of but right to vole, as hereinafter
required

Sac. 4. On tbe dav of the election mV neraon
whose name is not on the said list, and claiming
tbe rijjht to vote at said election, shall produce at
cnv uufl qustiuea voter ot tne aistriet as a wit

Dess to tbe residence of the elaimant in the di
trict in which fie elafms ta Be a voter, for tbe pe
riod of at least ten davs next Drecedinir said elee
tion, which witness shall take and subscribe a
written, or partly written and partly printed, at
naavit to the facta stated by him. which affidavit
shall define clearly where the residence is of the
person so claiming to be a voter; and the person
so elaim. ng the right to vole shall also taae and
subscribe a written, or partly written and partly
printed affidavit, stating to the best of his knowl-
edge and belief, where and wheu be was born ;
mat oe is a citiieo of toe commonwealth of Penn-sylvani-

and of the Uuited States; that be has re-
sided in the commonwealth one year, or if form-
erly a citizen therein, and has moved therefrom,
that he has resided therein six months next pre-
ceding said election; that he has not moved into
the district for the purpose of voting therein;
that he has paid a state or county tax within two
years, which was assessed at least ten days before
said election; and, if a naturalized eitizen. shall
also state when, where and by what court be was
naturalised, and shall also produce his certificate
of naturalization for examination; the said affi
davit shall also state when and where the tax
claimed to be paid by tbe affiant was assessed, and
when, where aud to whom paid, and the tax re-
ceipt theretor shall be produced for examination,
unless the affiant shall ssate iu his affidavit that it
has beeu lost or destroyed, or th at he Lever re-
ceived any; but if the person so claiming the right
to vote shall take aud subscribe an affidavit, that
he is a native b rn citizen of the United States
(or if born elsewhere, shall state that fact io his
affidavits and shwil produce evidence that he has
been naturalized, or'tbnt he is entitled to eilizeo
ship by reacou of bisfather's naturalization,) and
shall further state in his affidavit that he is. at
the time of ta ing the affidavit, between the a jasof twenty one and twenty two years; that be has
resided in the Mate one year and in the election
district ten davs next preceding such eloclion, he
ahull be entitled to vote-- , although he shall not
have paid taxes ; tbe said auiiiavitsof all persons
waking such claims, and the affidavits of tbe wit
ncsses to their residence, shall be preserved by the
election board, and at the close of the election
tbey shall be enclosed with the list of voters, tal-
ly list and other papers required by law to be filed
by tbe return judge with ihe prothonotary and
shall remain on file therewith in the proihonita-r- y

' office, subject to examination, a other elec-
tion papers are; if the election officers shall find
that the applicant or applicants possess all the le-

gal qualifications of voters, he or they shall be
permitted to vote'and tbe name or names shall he
added to the list of taxables by tbe election s,

tbe word being added where the claim
ant claims to vote on tax. and the word "age'
where he claims to vote on age : tbe same words
being add-.- d by the clerks iu each case respec-
tively on the of persons voting at such elec-
tion

Sbc.5. It sbairbe lawful for any qualified citi-
zen of the district, notwithstanding the name of
the proposed rotor is contained on the list of res-
ident taxable, to challenge the vole of such per-
son; whereupon the same proof of the right of
suffrage as is now required by law shall be pno-licl- y

made and acted un by the election hoard,
and tbe vote admitted or rejected, according to
the evidence; every person claiming to be a nat-
uralized citizen shall be required to produce his
naturalization certificate at the election before
voting, except where he baa been for ten years,
ooDtecutively. a voter in the district in which he
offer hi vote; and on tbe vote of such person
being received, it shall be the duty of tbe elec-
tion officers to write or stamp oti such certificate
the word 'voted." with tbe month and year ; and
if any election officer or ofAcers shall receive a
second vote oa tbe same day, try virtue of tbe
same certificate, excepting where sons are enti-
tled to vote I y virtue of the naturalization of
their fathers, they arrd tbe person who shall offer
such second vole, upon so oifonding shall be guil-
ty of a high misdemeanor, and eto ennviution
thereof, be fined or imprisoned, or bole, at the
discretion oa the court; but the fine shall sot ex
ceed one hundred dollars in each ease, nor the
imprisonment one year; the like punttbment
shall be inflicted, on conviction, on the officers of
election who shall refuse or neglect to make, or
cause to be made, the indorsement required as
aforesaid on said naturalization certificate.

Sec. 6. If anv election officer shall refuse or
neglect to require such proof of the right of suf-
frage as is prescribe! by this law, or the laws to
which this is a supplement from any person of
fering to vote whose name is not on the list of as
sessed voters, or woose right to vote isclial eneed
by any qualified voter present, and shall admit
such person to vote without requiring such proof.
every person so offending, shall upon conviction
be guilty of a high misdemeanor, aud shall be
sentenced, for every such offense, to pay a fine
pot exceeding one bnndrod dollars. or to undergo
an imprisonment not more than one year, or ei
ther or both, at tbe discretion of the court

Sec. 7. Ten days preced ne every election for
electors of President and Yice President of the
United States, it (hall be the duty of the Assessor
to attend at the place fixed bylaw tor holding
the election in each election district, and then
and there hear all applications ot persons whose
names have been omitted from the list of assess-
ed voters, and who elaim the right to vole or
whose rights nave originated since tne same was
made out, and shall add the names of such per
sons therto as shall show that they are entitled
to the right of suffrage in such district, on the
personal application of the claimant only, and
forthwith assess them with the proper tax. After
completing the list, a copy thereof shall be placed
on the door of or on the house where the election
is to be held, at least eight days before the elec-

tion ; and at the election tbe same coarse shall
be pursued, in all respects, as is required by this
act and the acts to which it is a supplement, at
the general election in October. The Assessor
shall also make tbe same return to the county
commissioners of all assessment made by virtue
of this section; and the county commissioners
shall furnish copies thereof to the election off-
icers in each district, in liko manner, in all re
spects, as i required at the general elections in
October.

Sac. 8. Tbe same rules and regulations shall
apply at every special elect. on, and at every sep-
arate eity, borough or ward election, in all re-
spects as at the general elections in October

Sec. 9. The respective assessors, inspectors and
judges of the elections shall each have the power
to auminisicr uaius iv auy pcreuus claiming tue
right to be assessed er the right of suffrage, or in
regard to any other matter nr thing required to
be dooe or required inio ny any oi said officers
under this act; and any wilful false swearing by
anv person in relation to any matter or thic
concerning which tbey shall be lawfully interro
gated by aoy of said officers shall be punished as
perjury.

Sec. 10. The assessors shall each reeeire the
same compensation for the time neses.-aril-y spent
in performing toe duties hereby enjoined as is
provided by law for the performance of otber
duties, to be paid by tbe county commissioners as
in other eases ; and it shall not be lawful for any
assessor to assess a tax against any person what-
ever within ten davs next preceding the election
to be held o n the second Tuesday of October, in
aDy year, or within ten days next before any e- -

leetion for President and rce fresioent oi me
United States; any violation of this piovision
shall be a tnts .'emeanor, and subject tbe officers
s6 offending in a fine, on conviction, not exceed-
ing one hundred dollars, or to imprisonment not
exceeding three mouths, or both at the discretion
of the court.

6bc. II. On- - fbe petition of five or more citizens
ol the county stating under oath that they verily
believe that frauds will be practiced at the elec-

tion about to be held in aoy district, it shall be
tbe duty of the conrt of common plea of said eo.

if in session, or if not judge thereof! in vaca-
tion, to appoint two judicious, sober and intelli
gent citizens of the county to act as overseers at
said eiecnuu , m uibiw., bui, fL:,um.
from different political parties, where the inspect
ors belong to different parties, and where both of
said inspectors Deiong to tne wing poiiiicai par
ty, both of the overseers (ball be taken from the
opposite politioaliparty ; said overseers shall have
the right to be present with the officer of the
election, during the whole time the same is held,
the votes counted and tbe return mad out and
signed by the election officers; to keep a list of
voters, if they see proper; to challenge any per-
son offering to vote, and interrogate him and his
witness under oath, in regard to hi right of suf

frage at said election, and to examine bis papers
pruuuee a , ana tne otneets ol said election are
required to afford to said overseers so selected
and appointed every convenience and facility for
the discbarge of their duties; and if said elee
tion officer shall refuse to permit said overseers
to be present aud perform tueir duties as afore-
said, or if tbey shall be driven away fiom tbe
pol's by violence or ittimiuation, all toe vote
polled at such ejection di: trict may be rejected
by aoy tribunal trying a contest under said eleo
tion: Provided. That no per on signing the pe-
tition shall be appointed an overseer.

Sue. 12 If any prothonotary. clerk, ft the
deputy of either, or any other persoo.sbail affix
the seal of office to any naturalization1 paper, or
permit the same affixed, or give out or eause or
permit the eaine to be given out, in h ank. where-
by it may be fraudulently used, or furnish a nat-
uralization certificate to any pel son wbo shall
not have been duly examined aixf sworn in open
coart.in the presence of some of tBe judges there
of, according to tbe act of Congress, or hall aid
In, cennive at, er in any way permit th issue of
any fraudulent naturalization certificate, he sball
be gtrilty of a high misdemeanor ; or if any one
sball fraudulently use any such certificate ol nat-
uralisation, knowing that it was fraudulently is-

sued, or shall vote, or attempt fo vote, on any
certificate of naturalization not issued to htm, he
shall be gailty of a high misdemeanor; and ei
ther or any of the persons, their aiders or abet-
tors, guflty of either of the misdemeanors afore- -'
said, shall, on conviction, be fined in a sum not
exceeding one thousand dollars and imprisoned
in the proper penitentiary for a period not ex-
ceeding three years.

Sec. 13. Any person who on oath or affirmation
in or before any court in this State, or ofBoer
thoized to administer oaths, shall, to procure a
certificate of naturalisation, for himself or any
otber person, wilfully depose, declare, or affirm
any matter to be fact, knowing the same to be
false or shall in like manner deny any r to
be fact knowing the same to be true, shall be guil-
ty of perjury; and any certificate of naturaliza-
tion issued in pursuance of any such deposition
declaration or affirmation. shall be null and void;
and it shall be th duty of the court issuing the
same, upon proof being made betore it that it was
fraudulently obtaioed to take immediate mea-
sures for recalling the same for eandellation, and
aoy person who shall vote, or attempt to vote, on
any paper so obtained, or wbo shaft in any way
aid in, or have any agency whatever in the issue,
circulation ot use of any fraadulent naturalize
tion certificate, shali be deemed guilty of a mis
demeanor, and upun oohvieimn thereof, shall u

an iinprii-ouuien- t in the penitoutiary foi
not more than two years, and pay a fine of pot
more than one thousand doll trs. for every such
offence, or either or both, at the discretion of the
court. ...

Sec. 14 Any assessor, election officer or person
appeinted as an overseer, who shall neglect or
refuse to perform any duty enjoined by this act
without reasonable or legal cause shall be subject
to a penalty of one hundred dollars, and if any
assessor shall assess anjr pergt.n as a voter wbo is
not qualified. or shall lefuse any one who
is qualified, ha shall be guilty uf a nitr.iemeano'r
in office, an on conviction be punished by fine or
imprisonment, and also be subject to an action
for damages by the party aggrieved ," and if any
person shall fraudulently alter, add to. deface or
destroy any list uf voters made out a. directed by
this act. or tear down or remove the suie from
the plane where it has been fixed, with fraudu-
lent or m'schevious intent, or for any improper
purpose, the person so offendiug shall be guilty
of a high misdemeanor, and on conviction shall
be r ontsbed by a fine not exceeding five hundred
dollars, or imprisonuvent not exceeding two years
or both, at the discretion of the coatt.

Sec 15. All elections for city, war'd, borongh,
township and election officers shall or be
held on the second Tuesday of October, subject to
all the provisions of tbe laws regulating tbe elec-
tion of such officers not inconsistent wiih this act;
tbe persons elected to such offices at that time shall
take their places at the expiration of the teims
af thepe sons holding' the same at the time of
such election: but no election for the office of

or assistant assessor shall be held under
this act until the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy.

Sec, IA. At all elections hereafter held under
the laws of this eommunweulth. tbe polls shall be
opened between the hours of six aud seven

a', m.. and closed at seven p. ra.
Sec. 17. It sball be the duty of the Secretary

of tbe Commonwealth to prepare forms for all
the blacks made necessary by this act, and fur-
nish copies of tba same to the county commission-
ers of the tevcral counties of tbe commonwealth;
and the county cominusroner of each county
shall, as soon as may be necessary after receipt of
the same, at the proper expense of the county,
procure and furnsah to all tbe election districts of
their respective counties copies of such blanks. in
such quantities as may be rendered necessary for
ihe discharge of their duties under this act.

Sec. 19. That citizens of this State tempora-
rily in the service of the State or of the United
States governments, on clerical or other duiy, and
who do not vote where thus employed, shall not
be thereby deprived of tbe right to vote ia their
several election districts if otherwise duly quali-
fied.

NOTICE IS FURTHER HEREBY GIVEN, Thai
all persons, except Justices of the Peace, who
shall hold any ofiice or appointment of trust, un
der the government ot tbe C lilted states or ot
this Slate, or of any incorporated district wheth
er a commissioned officer or olberwts-- a subor-
dinate offtcer or afreet, wbo is or sball be em- -

p oyed under the Legislative, Executive, or Judi-
cial Departments of this State or United States,
oranycityor district.. and also that
every member of Congress nd of the State Legis-
lature, or of the common or select council of any
city, or commissioner of any incorporated dis-

trict, are by law incnpuble of holding or exer-
cising, at the same time, the office or apoint-me-nt

of Judge, inspector, or Clerk of any elec-

tion of this Commonwealth.
And tbe Return Jades of the respective dis-

tricts aforesaid are requested to meet at the Court
House, in the Borough of Clearfield, on tbe hirst
Friday next after the said Second Tuesday of Oc-

tober, then and there to do those things required
GIVEN under mv hand and seal, at Clearfield,

this Fiftenth day of Septemherin the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nin-

and of the Independence of the United States Ike
ninety-thir- Ci'KENUS HOWE, Sheriff.

VTOTICE. All persons knowinj thctn-(selv-

indebtf d to mewill please call
and settle at once. The books ar at the store of
Whitconib A Townsend, Osceola, Pa.

J.ily SI. !S69-i-r. U. B. rfiKKY.

rpOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE. The
undersigned will sell, at rrrivat sale, on

reasonable terms. ceveral valuable town proper-
ties. Any person wishing to purchase a hoese
and lot had better call.

July 21. lt6V.- II B. SWOPg.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTS KllSIIIP.
heretofore existing be-

tween the nndersigned in the mercantile hnsi- -
nt sj in tli) Borough of Lumber City is disiolv- -

by mutual cons' ut.
The Book and Notes are hi the bands of

Q. V. Spencer lor collection. All person
knowing themselves indebted to said firm,
will please ctl And Settle wltLoot delav.

ISAAC KIRK.
Sept. loth, 1867. H. W. SPENCER.

pXAMINATIOXS. The annual exami-natio- n

of Teachers for Clearfield county;
will be beld as follow: Brady. Bloom and

September 11th, at Luthersburg ; Curwens-
ville and Pike, the 13th, at Curwensville; Penn,
the Utb, at Pennville; Lumber-eit- and Fergu-
son, tbe 15th, at L eity r Bell, the lffih.at Bower ;
Burnside, tbe 17th, at Burnside; New Washing
ton and Chest, the ZOth, at Jw Washington,
Jordan, the 31st. at Ansonville; Becoaria.the 22d.
at Glen Hope; Uoehch.tbe 2M, at janesville:
Woodward, the 24th. at Hppy Valley Sehool
House; Knox, the 2jth, at Sew Millport; Beegs.
the 27th. at Centre School House f Decatur and
Oseeola the 2Hth. at Osceola: Morris the 2Pth, at
Kylertown r Orabam. the 30th, at ;

Bradford and Independent, October 1st. at Jack-
son's School House;- Clearfield and Lawrence, the
2d. at Clearfield; Karthaus. the 6tb, at Salt
Lick ; Covington.tbe 7th at Mulsonburg; Uirard,
tbe btb. at Congress Hill ; Goshen, the 8th, at
Goshen School Uouse.

Applicants will furnish thehYselves with pen
and ink. or pencil, and paper, as part of the ex-

aminations will be written. No more private
examination will be held : bence it is necessary
for all who intend to teach to attend some of the
public ones, which will commence promptly at 9
o'clock A. M., after which none will be admitted
totbeclasa. G.W.SNYDER,

Sept. i, ISSS Joonty Sup't.

"COlt RALE PURE BRED HOOS andr FOWLS --WINTER SEED WIIEAT- -
And otlier Farm Sreh, from Dettz Ex

perimenttal Farm, ClutmherdtuTg, Pa.
Diehl'sand Boughton Beardless; Week's and

Tread well's Bearded White Wheats; French
White and Red chaff; Purple Straw Bearded Red
Mediterranean, aud Herman Amber Beardless,
are the best, earliest, hardiest and most produc
tive "heat that ean tie recommended lor gener
al cultivation. Price Si per bushel. 4 pound
of any kind by mail, poet paid, for SI. Twenty
bead of different varieties sent post paid, for SI.
Twetny other varieties of Wheat, Barley and
Oata. nf lajit vaar'iimDartatun. See Deits's Ex
perimental Farm Journal ; send and subscribe
for it: the most nseful Journal printed. Addres

GEO. A DKITZ. Chambersburg, Pa.
Th earliest, bardiest.and mot productive Red

Wheat is the French W kite Chaff. pep. -.- .

war. h. armstrohq. : : : ; saacxL u.is.
a KMSTRfiXG LIN3T, ArroKWTs-aT-LA-

Williamsport, Lycoming County. Pa. All
legal bus nes entiusted to them will be carefully

ud promptly attended to, (Aug 4,'r.B-Pa-

gAWKD LUMBER. The undersigned
having otarted io the Lumber busineas,

near Osceola. Clearfield eounty. Pa., is now pre-
pared te furnish pine boards, clear and pan t
stuff, Ae. Pine and Hemlock billsawed to order
and shipped on short notice.

C.K.MACOMBBR. .

Osoeola Mills,
MT 5- - lS9-t- f. Clearfield eo.. Pa.

D R. B, C L A R KS
CBLiaaATXB

FEMAL E P I L L S ,
roa BALa BV

Boyer 1 Shaw and Hartiwisk t Irwin,
Clearfeld, Pa.

S 4.'69-1-y Retarl ftitt, $I.0 per r'aga

QN MY OWN HOOK.
Having purchased the entire itock at tba"old stand of Kirk gx Spencer, In Lumber City,-- I
intend carrying on tho bu.lo.si a hereto-- "

fore..
MY MOTTO IS TO SELL CHEAP FORCAftH.
Thanking onf friend and customer f r"pt patrouage I solicit a cootlouaoe ot the"

lame.
Sept.ISth, 18C9, ISAAC KIKK.

AI$ U. S. SWAN'S, School far Chris,'JA Clearfield, Pa,
The Fall Term of twentv-tw- o week will coui- -

meno on Monday, Septembers, 1S.
t TKS OP TIITIOM.

Heading Oncography. Writing, Object Lee-so-n.

Primary Arithmetic and Priaiarv
Geography, per half term, (of II wkt ), $1 (hjl

History, Local and Descriptive Geography
"'' 'ap trawtng, urammar, Meotal
and Written Arithmetic, 6Jt)v

Algebra and tbe Sciences,
Instruction in lustrumeotal Music, 19 9.Oil Painting, It (Tr
Wax Work, 8 oirFor full particular (end for Circular.

Clearfield, August 2, lSltt-3- m.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT F1UVATE SALE.

The nndersigned offer it private sale tbe
half, or tbe whole ef tbe Bald HiHrProperty, in Uirard township, Clearfield eo., Pa.- -

Said property centain about FIFTKKS HBN-DKE-

ACRES of land, well timbered with Pine
Hemlock aod Oak. A good STEAM SAW MILL,
fifty horse power, with capacity to cut 20.000 feetper day, is erected thereon. Also, a Picket. Shin-
gle aud Lath Mill connected The machinery isomparatirly new and in good order.

Persons wishing to purchase ean receive far-
ther information iq regard to price. As . by sail-
ing on JOHN H. FULFORD, Clearfield, Penn a.,
ALEX 1RV1N, on the premises, or th adex'-signe- d.

Aug. 1 1, lS69-3- nf. JAMES IRYIN, Sen.

Q 0 M E t n I S O NH vr
IX ANSONVILLE,

Clearfield county, Penn' a.
The undersigned having erected, during th

past summer, a large and ooiam odious store reosa,
is now engaged in filling it up with a new and
select assortmentof Fall and Winter goads, which
he offer to tbe public at price to mil Hie times.
His stock of Mens' and boy' clothing i unusual-
ly extensive, and ia offered to eaatomer at from
S10 to 120 for a whole suit. Floor. Salt, and Gro-
ceries, of every kind, a complete asaottnteat;
Stoves and Stove-pip- a heavy stock ; Boeas and
Shoes, Hats' and Caps, in great variety: Ladies'
dress goods, furs, and otber faney goods, tegether
with an endless assortment ef notion too tediva
to enumerate, always on band, and aor al very
oheap, Print at le eents a yard. and other geea
in proportion. Now is the time ta he.

Country produce of every kind, at th highest
market prices, will be taken in exchange fer
goods; and even Greenbacks will not be refused
br any article in (tor. Examine say stock be-
fore yon buv elsewhere.

October 3g,186T. H.8WAN.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

The First Session of the next SohelastI year
of tbis Institution, will commence Monday,
the 0th day of September, 1360.

Pupils ean enter at any time. They will be
charged with tuition from the time thsy enter e
the close of the session.

Th course of instruction embrace everythiag
included in a thorough, practical and aesexe-plishe- d

education of both sexes.
Tbe Principal having bad tbe advantage ef

much experience in hi profession,- assure pa-
rent and guardian that hi entire' ability and
anergic will be devoted to th mental and moral
training of th youth plaoed nnder hi charge.

Terms or Toirioa:
Orthography, Reading. Writing and Primary

Arithmetic, per session, (I! weeks.) Sato
Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, aad Histo

tj 6,e
A!gebra,Gaomctry, Trigonometry, Mensuration

Surveying. Philosophy, Physiology, Chemistry
Book-keepin- Botany, and Physieal Georra
phy. a,0

Latin, Greek end French, with aay ef the
branch. $1J,

Musis. Piano, (30 lesson.) t.t
WC No deduction will be xeadc for abseaee.

For further particulars inquire of
Rev. P. L.HARRI20N, A. .

July S1.18ft7. Principal.

a. . BOTNTOX. . a. reva-a- .

B0YNT0N & YOUNG,

Cor. Fourth and Pine Streets,
CirEARFIELD, PA.,

MAXCf AOTtVIB Of

STEAM ENGINES,
Jlulay and Circular Saw MilTs,

HEAD BLOCKS, tTATER WJBELST
SHAFTING. PCLLItS, BOLTS,. "

and all kinds of Mill wort.

Stanley tarlor stoves,
COOK STOVES,

Heating Stoves, Sled Shoes, Plows,

and eastings ef all kind.

DEALER3 IX

Gi Sards' Injector, Steam Sang, Steam Whistle.

Oiler, Tallow Cup, Oil Cup, Oaag Cocks,

Air Cooks, Glob Valve, Check Valve.

Wrought Iron Pipe, Steam Pump,

Boiler Feed-Pump- Anti-frictie- n

Metal, Soap Stone Packing,

Gum Packing, Ae.. Ve.

December 9, 18A8-t- f,


